
DISABILITY SUPPORT SERVICES

Disability Support Services plans and funds disability support services, and administers the Intellectual Disability
(Compulsory Care and.

Please make sure to sign up for your tests as soon as possible but no less than 5 business days before the day
of your test. Hosting forums and groups where disabled people and stakeholders can discuss strategic
disability issues and opportunities. Disability Customer I registered about two weeks ago with Mable as a
support worker and carer. Documentation establishes the individual as a person with specific functional
limitations and provides a rationale for reasonable accommodations. Livestream session for providers of
disability support services About Disability Support Services Disability Support Services DSS is responsible
for the planning and funding of disability support services, and administers the Intellectual Disability
Compulsory Care and Rehabilitation Act  The steps were straightforward and the Mable staff were very
helpful during the process. In this section. I can use the platform for time management and record keeping for
all my support workers. Elisabeth G. The Office of Disability Support Services DSS provides
accommodations and services to incoming and current UD students with disabilities, psychological or medical
conditions, or temporary injuries that limit their access to the UD environment. For more information the
strategies and commitments that guide our direction, refer to our Strategic direction. We are continuing to
focus on supporting people to live the life they want. Services we fund include home help, assistance with
personal cares and supported living in individual or group homes, as well as the provision of equipment such
as wheelchairs and modifications to housing and vehicles. Providing policy advice to the Minister of Health
and Associate Minister of Health on issues related to disability and disability support. Wellington D. Viola B.
Kerry supports him to build his independent living skills, while Fiona takes him to Special Olympics golf,
helping him prepare for the NSW state competition. They allocate Ministry-funded support services and assist
with accessing other supports. Disability Support Customer I was having difficulty sourcing a local care
worker for my client with the necessary experience and availability. Independent Living Transport assistance
and in-home support to maintain your daily routines. Find supported travel options for overseas or domestic
trips. Support Worker It was very impressive to complete my profile and get approval within 24 hours. As a
provider of Domestic and Social Assistance, I found the staff friendly and approachable, with payments made
on time. Support Worker My son Shai is supported by two reliable, flexible and caring workers he found on
Mable. Travel Going somewhere? In order to receive accommodations through DSS, you will need to submit
documentation verifying the presence of a disability or chronic medical condition, and meet with an
Accommodation Coordinator to determine what accommodations will be most helpful for you. Payments are
prompt, too! Mable allowed me to search and engage workers directly and I was impressed with the detailed
reporting, shift notes and messaging capabilities that allow me to be up to date with the care services being
provided. Both are lovely clients and I am very happy with my work as well as how Mable has set up the
platform. Business hours are from ampm Monday through Friday. If you are looking for housing
accommodations only, please visit the housing accommodation section for further instructions. Arahni S.
Quang N. Nursing Services Qualified professionals you can trust to provide high quality clinical care in home.
Some examples of the academic accommodations and services we provide are testing accommodations e.
More information on this can be found on the Intellectual Disability Compulsory Care and Rehabilitation Act
page. I could choose my own peopleâ€¦ I got a wonderful girl, a dancer, who was also a carer, so we were able
to work together on my new dance production. Time sheets and all communication works well. Please do not
upload your housing forms into SAM.


